Soil bacterial community response to vegetation succession after fencing in the grassland of China.
Natural succession is an important process in terrestrial system, playing an important role in enhancing soil quality and plant diversity. Soil bacteria is the linkage between soil and plant, has an important role in aboveground community dynamics and ecosystem functioning in terrestrial ecosystems, driving the decomposition of soil organic matter and plant litter. However, the role of soil bacteria in the secondary succession has not been well understood, particularly in the degraded soil of Loess Plateau. In this study, we investigated soil nutrients and soil bacterial community during the secondary succession after a long-term fencing in the grassland, in the Yuwu Mountain, northwest China. The chronosequence included 1year, 12years, 20years and 30years. The soil bacterial community composition was determined by the Illumina HiSeq sequencing method. The data showed that soil bacterial diversity had no significant changes along the chronosequence, but soil bacterial community compositions significantly changed. Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria were the main phyla in all the samples across succession. With the accumulation of soil organic matter and nutrients, the relative abundance of Actinobacteria decreased, whereas Proteobacteria increased. These shifts may be caused by the increase of the available nutrients across the secondary succession. In the younger sites, soils were dominated by oligotrophic groups, whereas soil in the late-succession site were dominated by copiotrophic groups, indicating the dependence of soil bacterial community composition on the contents of soil available nutrients.